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TRAGIC DEATH OF 
CAPTAIN HOLLAND LIBERAL CANDIDATE„,S pfl^Q gp p,pc|i

fra* c. Rottoo. PRISON SENTENCE STAGGERS
NominatedHD FIRST SOD 

OF IMLLEF ROi
Salvation Officer 

Found Drowned BBfTIStl SUFFRAGETTE LEADER ™T WILL FIERI Naval Unit on Pacific
TO BITTER END ls °”eJSqMEnthusiastic Convention Se

lects Hon. C.W. Robinson’s 
Brother as the Standard- 
Bearer in Provincial Elec
tions—Resolutions of Re
gret on Retirement of late 
Leader—A. B. Copp En
dorsed, and Eulogy on Mr. 
Hawke’s Work for His Party

t

IB HILeft Fredericton Foot 
Weeks Ago to Live 

in Yarmouth

,

Better Financial Terms 
for His Province 

Another

Premier Flemming Handled 
the Spade Before Crowd 

at Woodstock

v

Defeat in Ohio Makes Presi
dent Change, Plans in 

New Jersey

:

Was Seen Twenty Minutes 
Before Body Was Discov
ered Near the Shore a 
Short Distance from Yar
mouth -An Open Verdict 
Rendered.

TORY CONVENTION
Conservatives Practically 

Committed to the Increas-
Speaking Campaign Will Continue till Cd Subsidy, but the Navy Is 

Polls Oper.on Tuesday-President’s Likely tO PfOVe Embar-
' No Matter What the Other States raSSlfif* OH AcCOUfit Of Que

bec Bargain.

WILL EXTEND TOUR
■i I

Flemming, Munro and Fred Squires, 
à Harvard Law Student, the Gov
ernment Ticket-Liberals to Select 
Their Standard-Bearers at Hart- 
kind May 31.

, A
:

Special to The Tetegranh.
Moncton, N. B„ May 22—Mayor Frank 

C. Robinson, brother of Hon. C. W. Rob
inson, was the unanimous choice of a 
largely attended convention in the Liberal 
Club

!

:
Do.

I»lSpecial to The Telegraph.
Yarmouth, N.*' 8., May 22—Late this 

afternoon the body of Captain Holland, of 
the Salvation Army here was found in 
the water near the old wharf at what is 
called “Town Point,” near Ghebogue, in 
'.his county. •

A party in a launch were going up the 
river where they discovered the body near 
the shore in the shallow w; ter. There 
were no marks Or bruises on thé body and 
the manner in which the captain came to 
his death in such a place is at this th»» 
a mystery.

It is known that Captain Holland Left 
here this morning to go through the out
lying sections of the town and the county 
near the town for tile ptirpoeè of selling 
papers and collecting for the army work 
and why he was down near this old wharf, 
where the country is practically unpojm- 
lated, is a mystery.

rooms tonight, to contest Moncton
City m opposition to the Flemming gov- ' Canadian Press.

„ x°ry, leader of the opposition; Senator , ,, . . . * , , month to collect his pound of flesh fcrMcSweeney, Hon. C. W. RobinSon, Hon. -C * 600 dcIc" delivering a sol.d Conservative connUnn
T J Sweeney, and James McQueen, of gatee m the Chicago convention. The from hi , „ . S
Shediac. Mayor Robinson, in a short statement in part follows: T „ ? ° .u beptember
speech, accepted the nomination unani- 'The outcome of the Oh,o nrln, He w“uts two tbl®g*: A Canadian
mously tendered him, amid much enthus- f i , , P * 7 ya’ umt w'tb
lasm. A number - of resolutions were Mrday has m no degree altered the rela- pacific coa8t atid th fulfi!Imrnt . ,
passed. Dr. Murray, moved the following, JZ&2eZ/J2& live strength of the various candidates in ] 0]d demands for better finanr, 1 t t

Mavnr tv t n ^ ponded by Dr. Purdy, and it was unam- jQrfnJr hrrro  ̂ the Chicago convention. President Taft ' BntisnCoLhL *
w , . . _ „ oMay0r Ketcbum, of mously adopted: has gained enough delegates in Oh,o ,o Columbia.
Woodstock, H. S. Scott, president of the Be ** resolyed, that this meeting ex- T , w ,, assure him of at least 600 delegates in
Meductic Board of Trade, and J. T. A. FJf88 Teg*et of the liberals of Monc- ondjn, May 22 Mrs. Emmeime Bank- ban* in the attitude of prayer, swayed the Chicago convention. He is already aa- i made Pretty plain by the resolution > ho 
Dibblee, president oi the Woodstock RnhinVn J*»®- Clifford W. 'huret. militant suffragette leader, and Mr. M she uttered the phrase: "May God eured. of control of that body by a sub- put through the provincial legislature
Board of Trade snoke hriefl r i • . om bbe, leadership of the Lib- and Mrs. Pethick Lawrence, joint editors defend us, as our cause is just." etantial majority, and the outcome in Victoria last session , .

„ “ lrade’ spoke bnefly- f[al P“rty m provincial politics, and for of “Votes for - " The prisoners were all sentenced to be Ohio, whatever it may be, has not in the v, “ and by hjï re"'-fln
asJ£rin»$thmmm8l «“ke at SOme len«tb, naP Pre8en,n &t of?4’ from partici- gullty at fQid ^odTv*1^ confined m the second division, which does eli8btest degree altered the situation ex- P“b!'c f'tat<iments in England. His insist-

^trrsraTSsisvB 5 sa es nrriSfe ‘SèStStirs..._ _ _ %&&!&&&.j-s.’fS'îïwîc sasezar — ^ » -^.*-5.-s^iLS3tossu; » : Se'zruzsrstt :S;â:sv^“
t rss^ÂLsrwâr ^ 02T. I S'--5 -îna. a0~,°rrr ™*y ”• s “ ft £Sî-Krïïvî ss **"' — - «* — «urmss k ?s.zt£ *4rsssy5,K.*ns£w .v gs’y T"itS c-Sürsam-t L? 1 j j °-J loc?1 °PP°8ltl0n Pnetor g the Moncton Transcript, on thie The two women in *b a* l- tbem first ola«8 misdemeanants. They the delegates in the Chicago convention ~ hsb CoIumbia is to come next. The

tira ^ HartltnH^^Î0 hQld a conven‘ ann!ver®ai5; of his ownership pathetic %ureT^hen the ^-dict^f -nT® &re o{ an offence for which they from every section of the country, clearly D^JTZ 3X\h*ldy 18 now being
rendidatVfor " * n]om‘nat,on.of PaPer! * hewty congratulations, wa, brou^rt m by thf^ Mm Sut7 “t ““V40 tW° year» Penal servitude.” indicating that he is the choice of a large ofXpriPl °0*TeU> an offic,al
“”~r* tbe coming election. The ™d °» behalf of all the Liberals of the hurst clung to the edv^ n/tp P k" The judge ordered the prisoners to pay majority of the rank and file of the conn- „ v! Br'tish Columbia government, and 
convention will meet m Foresters hall on city of Moncton voice the satisfaction they enclosure trembling vHih!* the Prtooner fi the heavy costs of the tial. try, and that no other Republican can f edltor of the v mtoria Colonist, is now
Kriday.May 31, at 2 o clock. A. B. Copp, feel a* the success which under his able to be treated ». . flit ,f„-yL.ai]l P eade,d As the defendants were removed the hope to be elected this fall P The defeat gettm* the faeta a®d documents in
^',P' P'- “d otber loaders will be present management and editorship has been 6b- Mrs Pethick Lawrer^l mlsdemeanant Women crowding the court hissed and of Theodore Roosevelt for a third term is ^ a jd confcrrm8 w]th the justice and 
“d a public meeting will be held at tamed by the Transcript; that from a t R Lawrence, raising both cheered. .assured” hnance departments.
WocKlstock^m the evening. «mall local sheet at the time of its pur- =-■' ' t ------------- ------- - One of the first things Mr Taft did ...l’1'™" McBr.de jvill present hig appli-

Ps,ry 'on.veiltion tomght was well ahaae by j1™ '*■ haa grown into one of the a mm • - - , “ ---------------- ----------------- when he reached the White House todav 4 l° lr'"lier Borden as soon as he
attended. The faithful were gathered by large and influential newspapers of the ATT A f^iZ A A] TME M à ICC A was to arrange for an extensioTVf his arr‘vea from England. The claims ofmumc^free lunches and other forms of Province; and this convention further f\ | | AvlV l/il I Fil K AINl'Ic trip to New Jersey, so that he would be f"4,9h Columbia for better preferential
attractions. wishes to express its appreciation of the * VI1 1 IILa ll/llJLIV campaigning in tl^t state until an hour m* ^ £,ve .b®6® outstanding since

The opPMition turned down the pro- strong, valuable and loyal support which _ before the polls open at 1 o’clock next fd°V wh!n PrcLmler McBride, having fail-

posais of tbe government party to have Mr. Hawke and the Transcript have, dur- If AICEC CTAnil 111 nri/HtPIH a sa Tuesday. On the original schedule the ™ to lnduce the conference of provincial
4b*. tbrf? Pr6”?®1 members returned by ln8 the last quarter of a century, in the , |\ Al.ll 1 1 I 1 lIcM IN DF|| HÇT A F President would have finished in Atlantic preflers to. agree to his demands, left the
acclamation. The. prestige of Mr. Flem- days Political prosperity and in the IVlIJLlJ ij 1 VIX11| III |\LILIIj I All City Monday night The extension of tns ^onf=re®re m anger and “carried hisimng la badly weakened by the repeated days °f PPhtical adversity, given to the ■/■Vi trj wag eajd ^ b Mr T f°, to the foot of the throne.”
efforts to avoid a contest in his own L^r®1 P^ty, and hope that Mr. Hawke ---------------------------------------- porters to be an indication that he , recommendation of the other provin-
county and he is very uheasy over the may for many years to come continue to Coej.lj.l I a,J._ flnel».^. r- determined to fight Col. Roosevelt to the ”** .premiere tbe Laurier government
situation. The rumor is revived that he conduct tlje Moncton Transcript to advo- JÜCIflllSl LCduCF UCClâfBS EtïlDCrOr Should Rp DfXtPilinoH bitter end. granted an extra $100,000 of subsidy per
will run in York county. cate the cause of Liberalism." f ux e .. - ,t ** «*U DC KCMluinCU year to British Columbia for a term of

Much difficulty was experienced in get* Seconded by Clement (irmier, Dr. Mur- Of tilS LluCrtV LlKC Otfl^r ItKAnP Dfilawe rk«n«All Roosevelt Wins Ohio. ten years. Premier McBride
ting a third man for the ticket. The ray moved the following resolution, which J KUlCrS UlânCCilOr Columbus, 0., May 22-A. sweeping vie that thls extra
««e was offered to several and finally was unanimously adopted: MaKeS FlCrV RCPlV tO OrtSlaUdht 4°ry for «"President Theodore Roosevelt

Fred. Squires was induced to accept the This convention heartily endorses tbe y r / * iJlaUglll. for republican choice for the presidenev
nomination, and the ticket is Flemming, «election of A. B. Copp as leader of the __________ _____________ and for Governor Harmon for the demo-
Munro and Squires. The last named is at localopposition in succession to the Hon. cratic choice, was the result of state-wide
PIiS!en4ra Harvard law student. Ç. W. Robinson, and feels greatly grati- Canadian Press. roar by hurling charges «nrt * primaries Jield in Ohio yesterday.

The Liberals are jubilant over the out- ®*d tbat eucb a® honorable position should Berlm, May 22—The final session of the charges at each other the Socfili.t un er One of Ohio’s “favorite ones ” President
i^k a”d with tbe ticket they will put in m succession fall to the lot of a son Reichstag today was a most stormy one. tbat * was a fine state oTth.ng, when Taft- loet J® the contest. Returns early

V rn r11 Wm, ea8Üy, U n tLr ,e„™ .f '!l4m0rlandVar,d, U.r' The Social Democratic leader, George Le- he/’ IDstead of the .mperial chancdlor today show that ex-Pre„dent RooseveRMr. Flemming made a long, labored ther expresses its confidence m his ability d . , , ., “ bed to appear in defense of th, „„„ . , 1 secured at least thirty-two out of fortv-'f'eeb, and P_lai°,y showed the great to lead the party to success in the ap- dab°UJ’ ,n referrmg to the emperor’s re- tion and citing the Conservât,ve^atWk. 0n two diatrict« delegates to the republ.dn
strain under which he labored. His rail- proach.ng general elections.” «ent threat at a banquet at Strassburg the emperor. »uve attacks on Dational conTention 0n the democratic
way policy and suspected close relations Besides the candidate, speeches were that he would incorporate Alsace-Lorraine Chancellor Von Bethmann-Hnllmv, tv, "de> Governor Harmon has at least twen- 
with the C. P. R. mean his downfall. made by the leader of the opposition. Sen- mto Prussia declared: "A people like the made another attack on the ty-eight of the forty-two delegates while

ator McSweeney, Hon. C. W. Robinson, English would in a parallel case either The session was adjourned to71 oo Governor Wilson of New Jersey has
H.°VF’ o Sw—ney and Jame« McQueen, have smashed the throne to fragments or Before reading the imperial r„,rl.,t eight. Harmon has a large lead,
of Shediac. The meeting closed with, have confined a monarch making such re- rogu.ng the house, the chancellor hrhX With. the probabilities that there may 
cheers for Mr. Copp and the candidate. .narks in some quiet castle in the same way thanked the members for passing th T h be an ’ncrease, as later returns come in

m. had been done to the mad King of lie defence bills, which belaid- “Five i4 “ e9timated that Roosevelt has a plul 
Havana and ex-Sultan Abdul Hamid.” evidence at home and abroad of th, allty of approximately 20,000 over Presi-

Dr Von Baethmann-Hollweg, the hn- lute spirit in which the nation dent Tttft in th" Popularity contest.'
penal chancellor, rose excitedly from his power by strengthening the guarantee nf ™,Taft haa carned but three districts, 
seat and answered, declaring that the na- peace.” There is a division in two in the presiden-
tion which was devoted to the emperor Besides the budget the only important ‘i*1 prefer?nce vote- Despite the fact that 
would know how properly to resent such legislation enacted was the armv nnfi 4beIr namee were ®°t printed on the tick
at,tacka . bills, but the finance resolutions adonJd '4’ WdI,aIn J Bryan “d Champ Clark

The Social Democrats, Albert Suedekum yesterday will probably lead to legislation recelTed scattered votes, 
and Philipp Scbeidmann and the Conserv- placing the treasury permanently on a firm returns from fifty-nine of the
stive, George Schultz, increased the up- basis. 7 a nrm eighty-eight counties of the

Special to The Telegraph.
Woodstock, N. B., May 22—A cloudless 

sky and genial sunshine was nature’s con
tribution to the ceremonies today attend
ing the turning of the first sod of thy 
Valley railway. A large number of people 

present from the surrounding 
try and the affair passed off pleasantly.

Premier Flemming handled the spade 
cleverly and the first important 
the Valley railway was made when the 
sod was turned.

f-i
■0Special to The Telegraph. 1
I

were coun- :
a shipbuilding plant for the

move on i
i

Premier McBride’s naval policy nas open

I
II

i
if

I

III
Another Aoooiint.

Halifax, N. S., May 22—(Special)—Capt 
Holland, who went to Yarmouth four 
weeks ago, tu take charge of the Salvation 
Army work in that division, was found 
dead this afternoon at Rockville, three 
miles below the town.

There were no marks of violence on the 
body, which was floating in the water. 
Capt. Holland had come to this country 
from England and succeeded Capt. White 
at Yarmouth.

It appears that Capt. Holland Left his 
home in Yarmouth early in the afternoon 
and went down to Rockville. At that 
place he was seen at 4 o’clock and at 
twenty minutes past four his. dead body 
was 'found in the water. No one saw 
nim between his appearance at Rockville 
and the discovering of the body in the 
w-ater at what is called the Line Dock.

A coroner’s jury was empanelled and a 
verdict rendered of <rFotmd drowned.” No 
one can say whether it was suicide or ac
cidental. -There was nothing in the evid
ence to throw any tight on this.

Salvation Army Officer Wanted In 
Fredericton.

Fredericton, May 22—Information in a 
c<i8r against a Salvation Army officer now 
m Nova Scotia has been lodged with-the 
Police magistrate by 
siding here.
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Fcontends 
amount is not nearly 

enough to compensate the province, for 
the disabilities under which it labors be
cause of its geographical position, abnor
mal cost of constructing roads and rail
ways m the mountainous districts; etc 

V hen in opposition, Mr Borden. Mr 
Foster and other members of the present 
government practically committed them
selves to a policy of more generous treat
ment for British Columbia and criticized 
the late government for not doing 
than the last conference 
premiers was willing to grant.

!

!

I
a young woman re-

of provincial

I

FEW TO MOURN 
FOR RESOW

TIED TO HIS 
CURB) GOUT ANOTHER GOLD 

EH INTO WILDS 
Of NORTH ONTARIO

SATISFIED WITH 
HER POSITION

ii

Funeral Services in Boston 
Church Slimly Attended— 
No Information as to Dis
position of Body.

Chairman of Grand Trunk at 
Ottawa Unable to Transact 
Any Business.

_ , state, show
that Roosevelt earned forty-five of them 
and Taft fourteen. Of the fifty-nine Govt 
ernor Harmon carried the saine number 
ae Colonel Roosevelt, and in the fourteen 
counties carried by Wilson, Democrat, 
Taft, on the Republican ticket, failed to 
get one of them.

PIHCHOT SITS LONDON LIKELÏ 
ROOSEVELT WILL TO RE ANOTHER «* tmi 10 

SWEEP COONTBV RIG STRIKE

Prefers Its Independence to 
Confederation With Canada, 
Says Its Governor at Ottawa.

t
North Bay, Ont., May 22—Another gold 

nish ia in full swing, following discoveries 
of gold and copper in the region north 
of Massey Station, on the Soo branch of 
the Canadian Pacific railway, by a pros-: 
pector named Teasdale. Prospectors are 
flocking in large numbers to the scene of 
the latest excitement, which entails a 
forty-mile drivé north of Massey to Whis 
key Lake, then a canoe trip some miles 
further into the wilderness.

Ottawa, May 22—Who is to be the suc
cessor of the late Charles Melville Hays 
L President of the Grand Trunk railway, 
o 6t.lil a secret with A. W. Smithen, of 
5? 1(3011 En8’). chairman of the company, 

0 arr ved ,in Ottawa at noon today on 
a «Pecial train.

S‘n[e Mr. Smithenr arrived in Oatw*la 
.hafi crept into his foot and today the 

nrT ; aint,18 80 troublesome that he may 
/'-1 able to leave his private ear at the 

■rra* Nation for a day or eo.
H as learned that the supreme head 

-rand Trunk is in Ottawa to

Boston, May 22—The funeral of Clar
ence V. T. Richeson, who was electro
cuted yesterday for the murder of Miss 
Avis Linncll, took place this afternoon in 
the vestry of the Warren avenue Baptist 
church. Rev. Herbert S. .Johnson, who 
was one of Richeson s spiritual advisers 
up to the moment of the electrocution, 
and who is pastor of the church, conduct
ed the services.

Less than a score of people were in at
tendance. Before beginning the service, 
Mr. Johnson refused to state what dispo
sition would be made of the body.

Ottawa, May 22—"The attitude of New
foundland toward federation with Canada 

a man doing well in a small way 
who refuses the overtures of a rich neigh
bor because he prefers his 
ence."

Such were

SECURE HANNA FOR THE 
RAILWAY COMMISSION

v 1is that of
; ?!

own independ-

the words today of Sir Ralph 
Williams, governor-general of Newfound
land. Sir Ralph is here en route from 
Toronto where he met the Duke of Con
naught on behalf of himself and the col
ony he represents. He will spend some 
time in Montreal and Quebec before he 
returns.

‘The people of Newfoundland 
every respect for Canada, its wealth and 
its resources, but just at present they 
prefer to remain independent,” he stated.
Times are good there now; perhaps, if 

they do not remain so. feeling may change.
we think we are doing pretty

BANK CLERK 10 
SHOT QUEBEC GIRL 

COMMITTED SUICIDE

of Vancouver, B. C., May 22—4'Roosevelt 
will be nominated on the first ballot at 
the Republican convention in Chicago 
next month. He will sweep the country 
and be the next president of the United

London. May 22—"Unlesscon-
some of the cabinet ministers 

g Chateau Laurier. The gout 
llr,V ,nlerfere with his plans, however, 
j * ’ emier Borden finds it convenient

Mr. Smithere’ car to see him.

settlement
of the Thames lightermen’s dispute is 
reached tonight, a general stand down will 
be ordered tomorrow,” is the statement of 
Secretary Anderson, of the London branch 
of the Transport Workers' Federation.

the running.” declared Gifford Pinchot bring**Lhe'Vholc/'trade^'of th^^r^Lom 

today in Vancouver, after ' reading the don to a standstill^
Uteat returns from the Ohio primaries, ,,The emPloyers have given no sign that 
showing It hat the ex-president has swept demand* ”* * m°°d 40 y*e*d to the men’s 

Taft’s home state.

Ottawa, May 22 (Special)—Hon. Frank 
Cochrane, minister of railways, left to
night for Toronto and will tomorrow con
fer with Sir James Whitney. Despite the 
somewhat guarded- denials of Sir James 
and Hon. W. J. Hanna as to the proffer 
of the position of chairman of the railway 
commission in succession to the late Judge 
Mabee, it is stated here, on excellent au
thority, that Mr. Cochrane has asked Mr 
Hanna to accept the position.

Sir James, it is understood, is unwilling 
to part with his provincial secretary al
though the latter is personally disposed to 
take the chairmanship. Premier Borden 
and Mr Cochrane believe that Mr. Hanna 
is the best man available to succeed Judge 
Mabee, and if Mr. Cochrane’s mission to 
Toronto is successful the appointment 
will probably be announced next week

*nd a
i'

HALIFAX MACHINISTS 
GET INCREASED PA?

; AStates. The Democrats have not a ghost 
of a chance r*ASQUITH TO SPEAK 

AT DUBLIN HOME
RULE RALLY

haveTaft is hopelessly out of I;-:

Portage du Fort, Que., May 22—The 
body of Gordon Hodgins, the young bank 
clerk who shot Teresa Dolan here last 
Friday, was taken from _ the river tonight 
It was close to the wharf where blood
stains were left on the

Halifax, May 22—(Special)—The machin: 
ists of Halifax were given a wage increase 
of 12 1-2 to 20 per cent. They struck on 
Monday, demanding an increase of 25 per 
cent, all round. Tbe terms accepted were 
a compromise offered by the employers, 
who will have the right of making the 
wage rating on a sliding scale.

Tbe men. who have been receiving $2.50 
a day, will get $3 under the new arrange
ment.

May 23—A great home rule
■ '-en arranged fou, July 1» in the 
'yal here. Premier Asquith ie

■;it of speakers.

To Improve St. Thom on' tt__,_Titanic Report Boon Ready. Copenhagen> May 22_A ^bor’xjfss; arnrsr, sz srvwa sxviSî'disaster investigating committee, an- of the harboY?'»?: building of ^ha “re 
nounced to the senate today that the ship yards and warehoures and the 
committee would m its report next struction of docks for the lareest -tZ^

""Stir « a.

Conductor Fatally Injured.
Fort Francis, Ont., May 22--Jim Foley, 

for eleven years conductor on the Can
adian Northern Railroad, and one of the 
best known railway men in the west lies 
here at the point of death from injuries 
received at Rainy River when he slipped 
while attempting to board his freight 
traifc

Tl. , . , night of the
tragedy. A bullet wound Vas in the lad’s 
temple.

At the Ottawa General Hospital, Miss 
Dolan, the victim of the shooting, ’ is re
ported ;ss progressing favorably-. She will 
return to her home here on Friday or 

j Saturday.

^s^Eirliament Adjourns.
commons

ilay 22—The house of
-: tndav to June 4. Tomorrow, Victoria Day, The 

Telegraph will not be published.
:

-

1
till

L,.
\

\
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AORAGE THE 
BE OF POLITICS
Mr. Foster Tells U. N. B, 

That Members of
lament's Lives Are Made 
serable by Office Seek-

mm

encton. X. B.. May 17~(Special>_

.■UAiisrutAiige
id the fact that tile public-men of 
1 were kept su busy that they had 
ie to carefully consider the real 
nv of the country. Referring to 
«fibers of parliament, he said that 
in Ottawa they were harraased i,y 
rnums correspondence a.id pounded 
latronage system which was simply 
bio Because of this, he went on to 
embers of the government and par- 

no opportunity to earnestly 
r matters vj-bich came before them 
uently their decisions

had

were often

Sam Hughes, minister of militia, sc
aled by Colonel Humphrey, arrived 
his morning. He was shown over 
Mtary property by O. S. Crocket, M. 
I promised to make some extensive 
ements

m the river here is keeping 
arkably well and there is a big run 
at the booms. Reports from the 
drives on the upper St. John

now seems cer- 
at all last w.inter’s cut will be got
ncouragmg and it

LAV NEW CABLE 
TO P, E, ISLAND

b-American Co. Will Not 
pair the Old One—Stmr. 
nia Expects to Complete 
\ Work This Week.
a1 May 10—For three months or 
telegraph messages between Nova 
and Prince Edward Island have 

ent across the Straits of Canso by 
s. the old Anglo-American cable 

been broken and the ice during 
ntcr preventing its repair, 
first intention was to effect repaies 
has been decided instead to lay 
ble and for this purpose the Minis 
lay with a cable which will be laid 
î. It is expected the work will be 
ted by the end of this week.

a

SCOTT ACT 
ID INEWCASTU

t $800 Worth of Liquor 
zed in One Hotel—Mrs- 
niel Sullivan, of Red 
nk, Dead.
astle, May Tfi—Mrs. Daniel Sulli- 
>ther of ^ullivan Bros., of Redbank, 
ssterday, aged 78. She leaves six 
ohn, Michael, Dennis, William, 
and Frank, and one daughter.

haul ever made by Scott 
horities in Newcastle was made 
ly afternoon, when Scott Act In- 
t Dickison and Hill and Constable■ 

raided Hotel Miramichi, captui-i 
it casks and many bottles of liquor,: 
tt about $800.

eatest

MOUTH LAD

81 LUMBER PILE
touth, N. S., May 18—Ernest! 

[, son of William Surette, met with 
king death by accident this morn- 
feouth End. The little fellow, whoj 
lout five years of age, was playing! 
pme other children in one of the! 
[sheds of the Canadian Woodwork-1 
knpany when in some manner theyj 
fover a tier of heavy hardwood lum-j 
kch was piled very high, the who!t| 
upon the boy and crushing him tJ

said that the body when extrii 
rati so badly crushed as to be dl*| 
irecognizable.
lurette, who conducts a meat and! 
irket at South End, and Mrs.

are stricken with grief at this 
loss of so bright a boy.

1ER MONTMAGNY 
MOORS SEARCH FOR 

TITANIC'S DEAI
IX. N. S., May 19—(Special)—Wort 
•eived by the White Star officia» 
fax today that the steamer Mont 
had been unable to find any

the Titanic disaster, that sh< 
mdoned the search and was return 
Halifax. Captain Johnson, who i 

e of the search expedition, say 
been almost continual since l®6

ly-

ONLY 10 CHITS
I To quickly introduce oor *•*7] 
" ion able Jewelry Catalogue,*, j 

send you this Ladiee’ 1**
Filled Ruby Sot Ring.
Prayer or InitialSend size SHELBY JKWBLRiJ 
COMPANY, Mfg. DopV «, 
Inglon, Ky., U. a. A. - . - \
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